CROSS COUNTER (GB)

Bay gelding
Foaled 2015

(Señor)

TEOFILO (IRE).......... Galileo ......................... Sadler's Wells ................................. by Northern Dancer .........

Speirbhean .......................... Urban Sea ................................. by Miswaki ....................

Danehill (USA)................. Saviour ................................. by Danzig ............................

Saviour ................................. by Majestic Light ............

(Dama)

WAITRESS .................... 2008  

Kingmambo .......................... Miesque ................................. by Nureyev ............................

Do the Honours .......................... Highest Honor ................................. by Kenmare ............................

Speirbhean .......................... Persian Secret ................................. by Persian Heights (GB).


1st Dam

Waitress, by Kingmambo. 2 wins at 1350m, 1400m, 2d Deauville Prix de la Breche, 3d Saint-Cloud Prix Ceres, L. Half-sister to Woven Lace. Dam of 3 named foals, all raced, 2 winners-

CROSS COUNTER (g by Teofilo (Ire)) 5 wins. See below.

Right Direction (f by Cape Cross) 2 wins at 7f in 2018, Newmarket Bonham Fillies' H.

Bali Beach (f by Farhh) Placed at 2 in 2018 in Spain.

2nd Dam

DO THE HONOURS, by Highest Honor. Champion 3YO Sprinter in France in 2001. 5 wins-1 at 2-to 1400m, Deauville Prix de Meautry, Gr.3, Prix du Cercle, L, Prix de la Pomme, 3d Chantilly Prix de la Route des Postes. Three-quarter-sister to VERGLAS, half-sister to SEBA, Posterity (dam of FUTURE GENERATION). Dam of 11 named foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, inc:-

Woven Lace (f Hard Spun) Winner at 1600m, Chantilly Prix de la Croix d'Hallat, 2d Longchamp Prix de la Grotte, Gr.3, Prix de la Cour des Nouses, 3d Saint-Cloud Prix Coronation, L, 4th Longchamp Prix du Pont-Neuf, L. Dam of-

Broderie. 2 wins at 1¼m in 2018, 3d Doncaster Greyhound Media Group Shepherd H., 4th La Teste Prix Occitanie, L.

Waitress (f Kingmambo) 2 wins. See above.

Lashabeeh. Winner at 6f in 2018 in GB.

Serena Ballerina. Winner at 6f in U.S.A. Dam of 3 winners-

Catfish Creek (c Tiz Wonderful) 2 wins-1 at 2-at 6f, 8¼f, Will Rogers H., 2d Prairie Meadows Prairie Mile S., L.

Miss Kenton. Raced once. Dam of-

Floating Artist (c Nathaniel) Winner at 2 in 2018, Goodwood Shaun Edwards Farriers 2YO S., 2d Haydock Ascendant S., L.

Maideservant. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners-

Swish (f Libourne Lad) 2 wins-1 at 2-at 5f, 7f to 2017, 2d Tipperary S., L, 4th Curragh Round Tower S., Gr.3.

3rd Dam

PERSIAN SECRET, by Persian Heights (GB). 3 wins-2 at 2-at 1200m, 1600m, La Teste Prix La Sorellina, L, 2d Newmarket Empress S., L, 3d Ripon Champion 2YO Trophy, L, 4th Sandown Star S., L. Half-sister to CASSANDRA GO (dam of HALFWAY TO HEAVEN, THEANN, TICKLED PINK), VERGLAS, Grey Eminence, Arcilia (dam of FACE THE FACTS, FREEDOM’S LIGHT, OH BEAUTIFUL), Rambler (dam of BERKARAR), Ramona (dam of PRIMA LUCE, BLOOMFIELD). Dam of 16 foals, 12 to race, 11 winners, inc:-
DO THE HONOURS  (*f Highest Honor*) **5 wins.** See above.

SEBA  (*f Alzao*) **3 wins-2** at 2-from 6f to 8½f, Royal Ascot Chesham S., *L*, Newmarket 2YO Fillies’ S., Saratoga Allowance, 2d Nad al Sheba Moonshell Mile S., Moonshell Mile Prep H., 3d Belmont Mother Goose S., *Gr.1*, UAE Oaks. Dam of 5 winners-

Sheistheboss  (*f Street Boss*) **Winner** at 2, Chantilly Prix de la Mere Marie, 3d Deauville Prix Six Perfections, *L*.

Postscript. **8 wins** from 1m to 9½f, Haydock Racinguk.com Every Friday H., Sockshop H., Ambrose Hire H., Sandown Duralock Fencing H., 3d Sandown Racing Post Form With Totepool Mobile H.

Posterity. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners-

FUTURE GENERATION  (*f Hurricane Run*) **6 wins-1** at 2-from 6f to 1m, €107,513, US$103,100, Leopardstown Desmond S., *Gr.3*, Belmont Serena’s Cat S., *L*, Curragh Barrettstown Cannonball Run Fillies H., Saadiyat H., 2d Curragh Minstrel S., *Gr.3*, 4th Hollywood Park Matriarch S., *Gr.1*, Gulfstream Park Honey Fox S., *Gr.2*. Dam of-


---

**Race Record:** 8 Starts 5-2-0 £165,915, A$4,250,000.

Won VRC Melbourne Cup, *Gr 1* (3200m), Goodwood Gordon S., *Gr 3* (1m 4f)-in track record time, Ascot Woodford Reserve H. (1m 4f), Wolverhampton 32red.com EBF Novice S. (1m ½f), 32red Casino Novice S. (1m 1½f), 2nd York Great Voltigeur S., *Gr 2*, Sandown Smarkets British EBF Confined Novice S.